200315-004  THEFT
3/15/2020  12:11:  300 Block of VINTAGE BLVD
26 YO FEMALE ROXANN ESTELLA BRALEY WAS ARRESTED FOR LARCENY AND HER OUTSTANDING $100 JUNEAU POLICE DEPARTMENT WARRANT FOR FAILURE TO APPEAR FOR ARRAIGNMENT ORIGINAL CHARGE LARCENY. BRALEY WAS LODGED AT LEMON CREEK CORRECTIONAL.
ALC: NO
DOM: NO

Arrest Made
Report Follows

200315-005  OUT WITH
3/15/2020  16:51:  EGAN DR
CASE MADE TO DOCUMENT FOUND PROPERTY THAT WAS TURNED IN TO JPD
ALC: UNK
DOM: NO

Report Follows

200315-006  ASSAULT
3/15/2020  17:16:  2900 Block of RIVERSIDE DR
CASE MADE TO DOCUMENT AN ASSAULT
ALC: UNK
DOM: NO

Report Follows

200315-007  ASSIST
3/15/2020  17:52:  JUNEAU AREA
CASE MADE FOR SAFEKEEPING
***

Report Follows

200315-008  BURGLARY
3/15/2020  20:24:  3900 Block of MENDENHALL LOOP RD
59 YEAR OLD MALE REPORTED A DOOR TO A BUSINESS WAS VANDALIZED.
ALCOHOL: UNK
DOMESTIC: NO

Report Follows
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200315-009</td>
<td>Assault</td>
<td>20:36</td>
<td>9100 Block of CINEMA DR</td>
<td>21 YEAR OLD MALE REPORTED BEING ASSAULTED BY A FEMALE. ALCOHOL: UNK, DOMESTIC: NO. Report Follows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200315-010</td>
<td>Domestic Dispute</td>
<td>21:37</td>
<td>9100 Block of CINEMA DR</td>
<td>29 YEAR OLD FEMALE REPORTED BEING ASSAULTED BY A 47 YEAR OLD FEMALE. ALCOHOL: UNK, DOMESTIC: YES. Report Follows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200316-001</td>
<td>Trespassing</td>
<td>08:07</td>
<td>9100 Block of CINEMA DR</td>
<td>CASE CREATED TO FORWARD CHARGES ON A 37 YEAR OLD MALE WHO FAILED TO REGISTER AS A SEX OFFENDER. ALC: UNK, DOM: NO. Left on Request, Report Follows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200316-002</td>
<td>Disturbance</td>
<td>08:20</td>
<td>3200 Block of HOSPITAL DR</td>
<td>74 YEAR OLD JAMES GEORGE BROUILLETTE JR WAS ARRESTED FOR DISORDERLY CONDUCT AND WAS LODGED AT LEMON CREEK CORRECTIONAL CENTER. ALC: YES, DOM: NO. Information Only, Left on Request, Report Follows, Arrest Made, Service Rendered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200316-003</td>
<td>Drug Activity</td>
<td>09:37</td>
<td>8700 Block of GLACIER HWY</td>
<td>CASE CREATED FOR DOCUMENTATION OF FOUND DRUG PAREPHENALIA. ALC: NO, DOM: NO. Report Follows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JPD DAILY BULLETIN

For the time period: From 3/15/2020 12:00:00 to 3/16/2020 12:00:00

200316-004 ASSAULT
3/15/2020 15:43: 100 Block of MAIN ST
A 34 YEAR OLD FEMALE REPORTED BEING ASSAULTED.
ALC: YES
DOM: UNK

Service Rendered

200316-005 SEX CRIME
3/16/2020 10:41:
CASE CREATED IN ERROR.
****

Report Follows

TOTAL CALLS: 12
ARRESTS MADE: 2
CITATIONS ISSUED: 0